### Public Hearing
Proposed Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) National Primary Drinking Water Regulation
May 4, 2023
*** All times in Eastern Time ***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:20</td>
<td><strong>Welcome and Hearing Orientation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Robert Willis, Hearing Facilitator, Ross Strategic&lt;br&gt;Dr. Jennifer McLain, Director, Office of Ground Water and Drinking Water (OGWDW), United States Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 – 11:40</td>
<td><strong>EPA Presentation on Proposed PFAS National Primary Drinking Water Regulation</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alex Lan, OGWDW, U.S. EPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 AM – 12:00</td>
<td><strong>Public Question and Answer Period</strong>&lt;br&gt;Eric Burneson, Director, Standards and Risk Management Division, OGWDW, U.S. EPA&lt;br&gt;Colleen Flaherty, Acting Director, Health and Ecological Criteria Division, Office of Science and Technology, U.S. EPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:10</td>
<td><strong>Public Comment Period #1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please see below for list of pre-scheduled public comment speakers during this comment period (listed in order).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 – 1:40</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 – 2:40</td>
<td><strong>Public Comment Period #2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please see below for list of pre-scheduled public comment speakers during this comment period (listed in order).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40 – 3:10</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:10 – 4:10</td>
<td><strong>Public Comment Period #3</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please see below for list of pre-scheduled public comment speakers during this comment period (listed in order).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10 – 4:40</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40 – 5:40</td>
<td><strong>Public Comment Period #4</strong>&lt;br&gt;Please see below for list of pre-scheduled public comment speakers during this comment period (listed in order).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:40 – 6:00</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Comment Period Pre-Scheduled Public Commenter List

Public Comment Period #1 Order of Pre-Scheduled Commenters (12:00 – 1:10 PM EDT)

- Shellie Chard
- Kelly Hunter Foster
- Jenna Dodson
- Laura Campbell
- Tony Bellitto
- Andrea Amico
- Katie Pelch
- David Dow
- Chuck Chaitovitz
- Dan Hilyer
- Katie Huffling
- Laura Anderko
- Andy Haas
- Roy Heald
- Erik Olson
- Dana Colihan
- Walt Marlowe
- Robert Bowcock
- Chris Morris
- Tracy Carluccio
- Tanya Miro
- Gloria Barrera
- V. Sean Mitchell
- Mike Cassidy
- Albert Cohen
- David MacIntosh
- Diane Lauricella

Public Comment Period #5
EPA will hold this time for unscheduled public comment speakers.

6:50 – 7:00 PM  
Closing Remarks  
Dr. Ryan Albert, Chief, Risk Reduction Branch, OGWDW, U.S. EPA

7:00 PM  
Adjourn
• David Cornwell
• Tarik Wilson
• Luz E. Miranda Valencia
• Zachary Anglemyer
• Wayne Koppa
• Marco Troiani
• Srikanth Grandhi
• Elena Sarayeva
• Stephanie Bishop Schweickert
• Matt Stone
• Heather Sprouse

Public Comment Period #2 Order of Pre-Scheduled Commenters (1:40 – 2:40 PM EDT)
• Faith Agarwal
• Sarah Bucic
• Ann Mallek
• Laurene Green
• Kris Hansen
• Randy Schoellerman
• Sharon Treat
• Emily Donovan
• Sandy Wynn-Stelt
• Hope Grosse
• Jennifer Rawlison
• Linda Shosie
• Bentley Johnson
• Anthony Spaniola
• Melodie Aduja
• Jeffrey Thompson
• Michaela Jackson
• Jakub Hajek
• Darin Detwiler
• Francine Shaw
• Anthony Lizzi
• Oscar Martinez
• Suzanne Hume
• John Bottorff
• Mike Soboleski
• James Barron
• Martha King
• Erick Orellana

Public Comment Period #3 Order of Pre-Scheduled Commenters (3:10 – 4:10 PM EDT)
• Alfonso Morua
• Dana Sargent
• Bruce Whitteberry
• Stephen Estes-Smargiassi
• Jonathan Needham
• Lynda DiMenna
• Anthony Whitehead
• John Noonan
• Jason Dadakis
• Harvey Clewell
• Joanne Stanton
• Michael Strand
• Jace Bylenga
• Raymond Choma
• Andria Ventura
• Bill Simpson
• Jorge Diaz-Castello
• James Goldbach
• Mark Favors
• N G
• James Hogan
• Shannon Ervin
• Hanaloa Helelā
• Jorge Roman-Romero
• Quinn Montana
• Madeleine Samuels
• Rita Watson
• Brian Smith
• Laurene Allen
Public Comment Period #4 Order of Pre-Scheduled Commenters (4:40 – 5:40 PM EDT)

- Anthony Budicin
- Nathan Kiracofe
- Alejandra Beier
- Maria Russo
- Chris Moody
- Siyuan Feng
- Diana Zuckerman
- Madeline Voitier
- Lynn Thorp
- Cameron Alder
- Cheyenne Campbell
- Darlene Price
- Jed Thorp
- Lena Swirczek
- John Collins
- Patrice Lee
- Marguerite Adelman
- Darya Amiri
- Lizzy Duncan
- Jessica Schick
- Cindy Luppi
- Jennifer Sanchez
- Callie Lyons
- Barbara Belanger
- John S. Quarterman
- Jacob Parrish
- San Gabriel Valley Water Association
- Victoria Stewart
- Catherine Daligga
- Steve Cole
- Lily Cheng-Schulting
- George Jiracek